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A Tronlincnt That Costs Nothing If It
Tally

We want you to try threo largo
bottles of Ilexall 93 Hair Tonlo
on our own personal guarantee that
tho trial will not cost you a penny It
It does not give you absolute satisfac-
tionj Thats proof pf our faith In this
remedy and It should indisputably

t
demonstrate that we know what wo
are talking about whonwe eay that

i Rcxall 93 Hair Tonic will grow
f hair on bald heads except whore bald

nets has been of such long duration
that the roots of the hair are entirely
dead the follicles closed and grown
over and the scalp Is glazed

Remember we are basing our elate
moats upon what has already been
accomplished by the use of Rexall

93 Hair Tonic and we have the
i right to assume that that It has done

for thousands of others It will do for
you In any event you cannot lose
anything hji giving It a trnl on our
liberal guarantee Two sizes SOo and

100 Remember you can obtain
Rexall Remedies In this community
only at our storeThe Rexall Store
Mclherfons Drug Store

XOT KVUV FOR flOOSEYKIjT

Hrooklyn Girl llpfuses to Postpone
AVoiMIng for the Colonel

I

sow York Oct 26Delay my
wedding for Theodore Roosevelt

hofhtold Reuben C Hat lee11 Republicanf leader of Brownsville todayi when he
tried to persuade her to waive her
right to the Metropolitan Saenger
the largest hall in tho neighborhood
in order that Col Roosevelt might
deliver an address as scheduled
October 29-

UasleeU had counted on holding
the rally in the Metropolitan
Saenger but discovered today that It
had been engaged for the nuptials of
Miss Fried and Abraham Zacksr 1e
hurried to the girls home with the
suggestion that she postpone or
hasten the wedding but shp was ob-

durate
¬

and It was necessary to en ¬

gage another hall

To keep oil from dripping on the
sewing after oiling the machine
fasten a bit of absorbent cotton to

r the needle bar Just above the needlespoiledtiy
mire preventive

AN OLDTIME PRESCRIPTION

la a modern product Tram time imme
morial sago and sulphur have been used
for the hair and scalp Almost every

t one knows of tho value of such a com ¬

bination for darkening the hair and mak
SZlt grow In olden times the only way
to get a hair tonic of this sort was to
brew it In the home fireplace a method
which was troublesome and not always
Satisfactory Nowadays almost every up
todate druggist can supply his patrons
with a ready to use product skillfully
Compounded la perfectly equipped labora ¬

WyethsSage
leading druggists for COc and 100 a
bottle or which IU sent direct by the
Wyefh Chemical1 Company 74 Corttandt
SU sew York City upon receipt of price

t For tale and recommended by W

J Gilbert v
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The remedy for
r fehnt dot Ils Few I

and Ina msndoru krlgtlona W

menbrantanow throat or urinary Organ
Sold by DruceUti

I or In plain trnrpcr rmi0 prepaidanrecdptol i-orr
uootlet o0 reQuesL

TU Emu Ckaktl U
C us4Lnab-

I
Excursion Bulletin

I

Spring and Summer
Season

The Btr Dick Fowler Jm
the following reduce rats ia
Cairo and retnra
tingle round trap to CaIN

tat return mnan coIt1IP-
arties of lye and ovr10

Ilegant orchestra oa board
I furnish muilo all rims
8 A Fowler General Agent

Both Phonea No 83

e
ChrysanthemumsWe

¬

s ment of flowers in the city

California Privet ledge the
best hedgo for this climate

Hyacinths Tulips Narclssls
and China Sacred Lily Bulbs
all Imported Cut Flowers

etcFloral
designs our specialty

Phone Us Your Orders
Either Phone 10-

2SGiimaus Bros-

FLORISTS

e
J
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SITUATION IN

THIS DISTRICT

itKsinvr oiv nyuLKV pouapsi
IS 1ltnULf TIC

Buyers lleliero Prices Will Show
Hluiiij but fanners ire Hold-

Ing to the AViHxl

THK vnnv AT iiopKiNsvirjit

Hopklnsvllle Ky Oct 2CJust-
what effect the collapse of the burley
tobacco pool will have on local con-

ditions
¬

throughout the dark district
is a quertlon that Is now being
largely discussed by the farmers and
tobacco dealers and citizens In gen ¬

eral The collapse of the burley pool
means the throwing upon the mar ¬

ket immediately the 80000000
pounds still under the control of the
pool for the 1909 crop and the entire
production for tide year The sales of
the pooled tobacco begin today In
Louisville and Cincinnati and will
later on be taken up In Lexington

Naturally It Is to be supposed that
ibe marketing of this great amount
of tobacco at one time will bring
about a sharp decline In prices and it
this expectation Is verified it Is gen-
erally

¬

believed hero that dark tobac ¬

co will show a corresponding tit
rease While burley and dark to-

baccos
¬

are nothing alike still there
s a certain amount of the trade es¬

pecially the French and Spanish
buyers who can use either kind and
ithey usually let the price be the des
Idlng point In making their pur
hasep These countries use the low ¬

er grades no matter what type of to-
bacco they buy consequently the
lower grades are expected to suffer
most here But that all grades will
show a considerable decrease In
price according to the weakness or
strength of the burley sales Is the
belief among tobacco men here

Lnst year when the SOOOOOOO
wounds of burley was tied up in the
pool and thus kept ort the market
he result was plainly shown here

say the tobacco men In the high
prices which began with the opening
isles and which continued to reign
withsteadily upward trend until the
sees of the season and at which theevel1thing
arded as the best season ever known

in this market and the records will
how that probably more tobacco was-

sold here during that season than
ever before

Just how much the expected decline
will belIs a matter purely of conjec-
ture

¬

Even the tobacco men agree
ng as they do that a decline will be
toted do not agree as to how much
t will be but all do agree that the
irlces hero will be largely a reflec
Ion of those pail for the burley
inference In type and natural condl
Ions considered It is claimed that
he crop of dark tobacco this year is

Much larger than last year and this
00 will have a tendency to reduce

arlces
Up to the time the burley pool col

apsed there had been considerable
peculation done lit new tobacco as

itgb as 10 a round has been paid
or some few crops and many sales
laving been made at figures slightly
inder thlp But now the situation is
n such an unstable condition that all
he speculators have quit buying and
vlll await a more decided feeling on
he market before they began dealing

igaln The loose floors have adver
Ised their first sales for November
5th and it Is possible that these will

lave to be awaited to get a definite
Ino on prices that will be paid The
ehandllng houses expect to start
ibout December 1

While this Is tho case on the mar
cot the farmers are still demanding
rom 10 to 12 per hundred for
heir tobacco and say they will take
10 less for It They show no dlspo
Itlon to unload hurriedly and with
he high prices of last season still
ilaln In their recollections they may
Ie up the selling for some time by
idherlng to their refusal to take less
han the prices offered Just what
he outcome will be remains to bo

I TeenNew Era

XMAS STAMPS AUK TAIJOOKD

Three Countries Itcfuse to Admit

ITliemI first of
Iclal note of the approaching of
Christmas appeared today when the
lostoflico department Issued warn
ng to pottmasters that Portugal
3autemala and Uruguay refuse to
tdmlt to their malls articles bearing
Thor adhesive stamps or labels
Portugars objection however Is
Imltcd to such stamps as resemble

regular Pottage stamps
Other countries such as Great

Britain Germany British Africa and
the most of British dependencies
will admit articles bearing such
stamps when stamps are affixed to
the reserve and not to the address
side The postal officials announce
that articles liable to be refused ad
mittance In the countries mentioned
will not be forwarded from the Unit¬

ed States but will be returned to
persons mailing them

Panama must learn to apply to
Uncle Snm ror a license before in-
dulging in an uprising

t

The Famous RYb
Gives the Best Light at Any PriceI

When you pay more than the Rayo
price for a lamp you are paying for extra
decorations that cannot add to the quality
of the light You cant pay for a better
light because there is none An oil light
has the least effect on the human eye and
the Rayo Lamp is the best oil lamp made
though low in price You can payS10-
or 20 for some other lamp and although
you get a more costly lamp you cant
get a better light than the white mellow
diffused unfllckering light of the low
priced Rayo

His a strong durable shadeholder This set
sons burner adds to the strength and appearance
Made of solid brass nickeled and easily polished I

Once a Rayo User Always One I

etrt IfnetatyoiriieriHerilttcrffltti
tfrnlir It h manil ttfitjf cfthl

ndard Oil Company
IncorponUd

IIl

IIThe Evening Suns Daily Markets I

lapgpq QQatnnnnpnn
LOCAL PRODUCE

bro
Corrected daily by Woolfollc

Bowers = Co
Eggs dozen 20c

centsHens
Geese pound 7c
putter packing stock 17c

LIVESTOCK

C

2GTheLouisville Oct receipts
were ISO hogs or 2652 for the two
days The market opened firm
with prices Sc higher on all grades
selected heavy hogs 220 Ibs and up
telling at 885 1C5 to 202 Ibs

900 10 to 165 Ihs 905 plgj
870 down roughs S1 down

Tho pens were well cleared and the
market closed steady

9 Sheep mid Lambs
The receipts of sheep and lambs

were only Gu head for two days
328 The market ruled very quiet
with but little doing and no change
noted in any branch of the trade

I The best fat sheep selling 20irmedium and common sheep du1 at
l24c Fat lambs 35Hc some
fancy higher culls and common
lambs 35c

A Plague of Rats
Everybody Should Join la Fight

lag the Pests
Rats litre frown very nnmeroni or late In

every section of the country and this has

InISIADceEverybody should Join In destroying these
dangerous pests The but way to set rid ofIthem U with Stearns Electric Rat and
Pure which drlres them out of the house to
die and Is absolutely reliable

Stearns Electrla ute Is sold by drurtltts or
sent tunin prrpald on receipt of price 3 ot box
Kc 18 os box tlM

Stearns Electric Paste Co Chicago IlL

Cuttle
The receipts of cattle today were

only 41 bead for the two days
2071 Thero waiialsmall crowd of
local buyers on tho yards the des
hand In most Instances was Indiffer¬

ont and the trade generally quiet
without nay material Hinge Fair
Inquiry for prime light butcher
cattle while medium and common
kinds were stow Good demand for
the good weight slop steers and good
feeding bulls Canners and cutters
slow Mulch cows unchanged No
heavy steers here feeling easy
Some late sales of yfisterdIJ1 are In¬

cluded In todays sales
Calve

The receipts of calves werq 1C

for the two days Sl4 The market
ruled slow a shado dower tho best
7i8V4c medium 6c com-

mon
¬

S b t Cc
St Loulq cattle Receipts

7040 markllet steady native beef
steers G00d8001cows and heifers
I3600IC7C calves in carload lots
6000 800 Hogs Receipts 7000

market 5c higher Sheep Receipts
5500 market steady-

Kentuckys Yep
Washington Oct 2C Kentucky

crops made tho following showing in
tho Crop Reporter for October 1

lust ou-
tOatsYield per acrjl 25 bushels

production 4230 Mu bushels qual-

ity 92 per cent
Darley Yield 24 buthels to acre

production 2400 buibels quality
83 per cent-

PotatoesCondition
i

88 per cent
sweet potatoes condition 76 per
cent

IITobaccoCondition S0 per cent

Condition of apples 44 per cent
I grapes 51 per cent pears 45 per
cent cowpeas SC per lent sorghum
S3 per cent-

Production of compared with full
crops tomatoes 81 per cent cab-

bages
¬

83 per cent onions 88 per-
cent

I
dry beans 81 per cent limn

beans 81 per cent broom corn 761I

wr coat hemp 79 per cent clover
tHdC5 per edit millet hay SfcTjerl
cent seed 70 per cat Canadian
peas grain SO per cent forage 92
itdr centt

i

1011X1 Tons T lmcc-
otaulsvlllc Oct Olt marked

the first sales In Louisville and Cln
Innatl of tobacco taken from tho

big 100p burley pool said to aggre
gate eighty million pounds

While the planters generally de
clam the prices realized averaging
lightly less than twelve cents per
pound were catlsfactory those prices
were regarded In some quarters as
decidedly lower than expected

The greater part of tho burley sold
at Louisville was taken In by the
Viucrlcan Tobacco company

The pool salo will put about ton
million dollars in circulation in the
tobacco sections I

UrSr STEEL

NhT INOOMR Fait coiwmvrioxO-
Vint 31 MILLION

Tolnl Earnings of eol1H1nrlon fo-
rlilt SIr Months of this Year

Amount to 1181at11t-

Now

I

York Oct 6EunlnK of

the United States Steel corporation

for the third quarter of the calendar
year ns announced following the
regular meeting of the directors ag
Bregated 373015187 Not earnings

after deducting C31C4C2 of which

IG55555 was charged to depre ¬

elation and extraordinary replace ¬

ment funds were 31048726
These figure compare with HO

1709CO gross and 333S07 5 not
earnings for tho previous quarter
and 38240 07 gross and 3055
ft9 not for the third quarter ofI
1909

Total earnings for tho steell cor-

poration
¬

for tho first nine month of
this year amount to 116153tI>

against 90508000 for tho verses
pending period of 1909

Tho surplus net Income for the
quarter reported Is JU07SOC3 or
2832030 lets than that of the

previous quarter
Regular quarterly dividends of 14

POT cent on tho preferred shares and
1 VI tar cent on tho common were
declared

No statement regarding trade con¬

ditions was given out by any of tho
corporation officials but U was inti ¬

mated that earnings for the current
month would compare favorably
with those of September which
amounted to 1121001-

1BROOKPORT NEWS

Dr Elliott went to Paducah on
Monday

Dr S P Waters has returned from
i business trip to Paducah

Mr Jesse Woods baa returned
From Paducah

Mr Lee Grimes went to Paducah
Monday on business

Mrs Fomed of Metropolis Is vis ¬

iting her daughter Mrs Joo Mead
aker

Mr Art Lytton Iis suffering with

AnyoneQanLay Roofingc
A hammer and knlfotho tools ncccs

gary Complete Instructions fully Illustrated
packed in each roll And they are so simple that

perfectly watertight roof Special
1 hcadedpgalvanlzet nail avoid the necessity of unal ht
iyttn rust and cause leaks JM ItnuAL-

IooFINO applied will outwear otherwhen properly any
I

the best roof at the lowestcostI f-
JM

roofing of Its class and it gives
RgGni HOOFING Is the outcome of more than j

exnoricneo In manufacturing roofing materials It
result of n half century of experience and a constant ycarsii It
produce n really hurls Sttlldu rooting lit a low l11llllc price r
not tho lowest In It contains more real pupae than any oj

manufacturer can produce for tho price
Tho base of JM HEOAI HOOFING is genuine JM TatNiDAD LAKE i

ASPHALT the most durable waterproofing material known AITrinidad Lake Asphalt has been used for CO years for street paving FF-

it Is well adapted for roofing where tho conditions are far less severe 1
Call and examine this rooflnclcl us give you samples and

Interesting booklet of Informllo-
n1UIlTIoCJWOOn CO

a severe burn of the lope caused by

hot lead t

1lr N Y Moore tho stock dealer
has returned from Paducah

Mr L II Garner has returned
from Paducah

Mr Tobo Lynn of Carbondale IIs

visiting his fatherIn law Mr Oeo+

IIUHCllDuilnofs
here Is good and tho

health is Improvlnj-
Mr and Mrs Holt went to Padu

cah yesterday
Mr Torn Direct has returned from

a trip to Paducah
Mr Henry thl gUn haa returned

from a builnow trip to IaducahI
Mr Lee Ooddard has returned

from Paducah
Mr J I Johnson went to Padu ¬

cah Monday on business
Mr George Klckawla wont to Pa ¬ a

ducah Monday
Mr WCBS Maples of Now Liberty

wont to Paducah Monday
Mr Joo Mcadakor left Tuesday for

a trip through the west
Miss Mamie Taylor iIs 111

Mr Uroy Dickson of Metropolis
visited hero Monday j

The Baptist Institute met hero last

FridayMr I

R M Hunan hat returned
homo from Metropolis

I

Mr James Darts and daughter
have returned from Paducah

Mr Arthur Kerr went to Padueah
Monday on business

Mr Arthur Berry wont to Padu ¬rahondarIMrs JJ Ring and mother 3Ira
Russell wont to Padueah Monday

Mr Felix OMIard went to Paducah
Monday

Clncorrlrated-
S 3d ihullcs J

srrlsatMiss Susie McClheo and slater wenta 1i

o Paducah last Saturday
Mr Will IllRs tho engineer has

returned from Paducah J

Mr Charles llolllllelda hat tehtrntied front Paducah

Wily NOT TIIX1POPHAMB k

ASTHMA CUREii
livesI prompt and poslttvnI relief Inrr

every cue SOPS by drug Isla price
100 Trial package by mull JO cents

VlltUm lug c Props CUTflud U
Bold by List Drue Co

A Pnnlonable MlMnkr
These new lists bother me con-

siderably with my weak eyes
Tho hats are big enough to sod i1

rcnt tboyTII

Oh yet but at an afternoon rr
cptlon I mistook a young Ihdy fur

piano lampKansna City JourlalAI+
A t

Nature turns over A now leaf InIthe spring but In tho fall she alIJhlllrodIhlladcl I

a Reliable Re iadj
FOR

CATARRH
t

Elys Cream Ball
It letcllrabrlrbe
Was sale II Ooct

It cltfJlle soothes
heals and protwU
the diseased mem-
brane retailing from
way sCold in the lies
be Senses of Taste IUI

So eta atsDrngglsts o-

Crew Balm for we In-

Elr Brothers M Warn

l

HAVE YOUR HOUSE CLEANED

By Our Brand New
AUTO VACUUM CLEANER 11

KSTIMATK8 CIIEKHFIHAY FUUN-

ISIIiROBT P ARMSTRONGP-
hone 1460

n I

A COLD BATH ROOMI I

Is the Most Uninviting Place For a Bath or Shave

WHY PUT UP WITH IT
1

w

You wont have to if you install a Gas Room Heater and follow these prescriptions J

R For BatheLight Gas Heater immediately upon rising in morning turn on Hot Water slowly in
Bath Tub wait few minutes then when room is warm prepare for bath The result will be the most
refreshing Bath you ever had 1

R For ShaveLight Heater as above then dress for shave returning to find Bath Room Warm all

IIready for a delightful shave Repeat this every morning
f

I It will change the complexion of your whole day if you have a comfortable Bath Room inWhich to make
I

your toilet each morning Let our Commercial Department prescribe further for you We carry a big
j line of Gas Room Heaters that range in price from one dollar to ten dollars They will heat any room

Ifrom a small bath room to a large living room They cost but little to operate Call at our display room
r

I

look over theseHeatersit

l

Call Commerciall Department Both PonesNo-

12ITUEI PADICAH LIGHT POWER CO
Incorporated

J


